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September 27, 1966 
Mr. Jesse Clayton 
Church of Christ 
P. o. Box 4 
Matteson, Illinois 60411 
Dear Jesse: 
-. -. 
t 
Thank. you so much for your recent letter concerning next ye.ar• s 
Lake Geneva Encampment. The proposed program looks like an 
exciting one. I will look for-:1ard to being a part of the Encampment 
again next year in both the morning~! .11 ~vening sessions. I will 
be happy to teach the three sessions on the Holy Spirit. My one 
confidential reservation is that Brother P.; O. Wilmeth might not 
agree with me on tr, .. persoruil indw~lling of the Holy Spirit~ but I 
can assure you that the clas$ will be totally Biblical in approach, 
and we will in no sense of the woH1 attempt to push pet hobbies 
or personal opinions but rather will emphasize what the indwelling 
Holy Spirit means in the indUridual Christlan 11fe. 
The name you requested is Ivory James. His address is 1706 10th 
Avenue, Huntingt ·>n, West Virginia, 25701. Brother ]ames would do 
n outstanding job on the Encampment program. I wish we could use 
him . His wife is also a very talented person, and it would be a real 
plea.sure to have this family with us. 
I did not bring your Dectalene shirt home: but if I had; I would have 
gotten good use out of it by the time this letter arrived. 
I did not get the exact dates for next year's Encampment. If you 
already have those, please send them to me immediately. 
Our best wishes to you in your continuing good work in the Chicago 
land. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lct 
206th & Crawford • P.O. Box 4 • Matteson, Illinois • Phone 747-8991 
Mr. John illen Chalk 
Church of Christ 
5th and Highland 
Abilene, Texas 
Dear John, 
JESSEE. CLAYTON, Minister Res. Telephone 747-2981 
July 14, 1966 
' It was indeed good to be with you at I,ake Geneva. I 
appreciated your outstanding messages, and the opportunity 
to visit with you on many occasions. 
Everything 100111 very good for next year's encampment. 
I especia11y look forward to your teaching each evening 
(three 45 minute sessions) on the "Holy Spirit,• and 
speaking tbree mornings. I know you and your family will 
enjoy the encampment. 
Enclosed is a tentative program for next year, and a 
list of the men who are serving on our advisory committee. 
Oh yes, did you happen to find an extra long sleeve, white, 
~ectalene shirt when you unpacked. I'm net sure I took 
1t to camp, but haven't seen 1t around the house anyplace. 
~It Rrobably got stuffed in the clothes barrel down the 
;basement, but should you happen to uncover it, just wad 
1t 1n a small package, and put it in the mail. 
) ~'}Of 
v,"4. · I continue to appreciate your wonderful lessons over 
L the Herald of Truth. It is a great tool for proclaiming 
, Lrl71v r the gospel. 
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